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RESPONSIBLE FOR
PLEA FOR TRUCE

German Chief of Staff
forced Maximilian to

Take Step.
allied world welcomes

attitude of president

Many Believe German People
Will Soon Deal With Kai-

serism as Demanded.

J'KAVEV IS WORKI.NG rt.APIDJLY

mi*rJ K,cmcuts, llowcrcr. Will
Kndeavor to Stave oir Decision

Lntil Winter Sris in.

~Z"Z"T'von
Wler pV, ¦uPPo.edly parlflgt Pre

the 'G"rrn"*'S Maslmillan. who caused
:rman Covernmcnt to accept

ssir"""
which

UrTnl8tic,:' according to advW*

ouch cfilciaj Bourcc.i by wav of a
neutral countrv.

* a

AcrordJnc to this v-rsion.' knowing
^v?P"4te COndl,lfjn of the German

^-!ally^hCvhan any C,vU,an- ""d «¦

of raw m , ?l U,at thero ,fl no S"PP»'
vln

material to nepicr.iKh the ex-

. "?8 °f niunll>oiis Of'war
.111, 1 C insisted upon the ap-
P'caHon for an armlstlco. i>rI^.
Maxim han la *aid to have resist^
r f

disclosing- himself lR .!¦» i,e,.

oily to "fa CO,wvat,v* a'"J autocrat,

of the
°vcrrulcd b>" t»'« majority

?;. .u
council, it Which were pres¬

et the head, of the German state"
o- ;-f 3 tPh C'Ut '',S U" cxP,an»tio..

President u?rrrn,W! "°'C r03P°"« ".

.-iffls-i^kKTh.'S'.'SU!,'B r, .

yar.iot be continued for more ,hVC
meni W-Sfi 1ulr,We' Jhis "»<."
source rTtrardpYll:,nformed neu t rn!
U.ed upon the beilcf S<fIhiVISg-tHSlsg. KhilOb.XT'S nePl.Y MAY

AMtUAHV UK I.\ HKIU.IV
'

Gliding tal'- r'l!ly 10 Germany,
i -rirti

°r an armistice until tn«

«n v c!oaSin/nd}V0 ^render/ a£d
.Miaii> ctoatng the door to
on the cables to-dav if it arfiiaiu- u ^7
not arrived at Hern Gnl v n Vi*J 1
snould be required for its dellverv 'from
eig^oMlce""" thro'J^h '>". rdr^
,^1"*}"**?," ,,a3 undergone u perceo-
dit- ?' ,."sion >ii.ee yester-
f» .: ?d c,VPn '*ho had no f,>rK
t.:at the ITftsident's diplomacy would

£rr,ane. a relaxation of 'mihurV o^ort
or a compromise with a faithless enemy

r. f an ilir of rc,,<*'- Kve ry where tha
feeling is apparent that the ntnos-

f.h/r.e }* clearer than before I'Ance
Maximilian came forward with his

c
C; :^al purposes of the

i nited States and the allies are more
than ever clearly stated, and that the

B°rl!n and the German peo¬
ple now must see the futility of >ur-

a*t<mP13 to avert the defeat in
bight by com promise.

? f?r f>,c Presideul has dealt only
ith thts proposal of the Herman kov«

rrr.ment. leaving: unanswered similar
1 i18-, ,

Peace from Austria-IIungnrv
and Turkey There is .o in.lication
that these allies of Germany will hear
from him until the dominant factor in

c central alliance makes another
move. t. r.less one or both of them in
the meantime should plead anew «-eek-
ing surrender without regard to th*
.-.ourse or fate of the power that hith-
erJ°uhaH governed their action?. Cut
off by the defection of Bulgaria nnd
cowed by the victorious British armies
Turkey already virtually Is out of the
war. and a separate appeal from the
reorganized government at Constanti¬
nople Is looked for momentarily.
TEUTON PK0PI.K MAY

TAKE O.VLV STEP I^EF'T
A» to what will happen immediately

in Germany, u is conceded that one
guess is as good as another, although
there is no doubt here as to what will
happen ultimately. With the American
and allied armies advancing steadiiv
toward the German border it is be¬
lieved the only question is how far they
must go before the people of the Teu¬
tonic states arise to stop invasion by
meeting the conditions upon which the
world will deal with them.

lOven before President Wilson'.* de¬
cision had been announced. rumors
were coming of the. probable retire¬
ment of Prince Maximilian, exiled to
the chancellorship to make the peace
offer, and these were followed by re¬

ports that licheidemann might take
his plnee. Such a development would
he regarded as important onlv as an
index to the leaven working 'in Ger¬
many. It was made very clear again
to-day that President Wilson's opinion
ia that it matters little who is the Ger-
im n Chancellor so long as the Chan¬
cellor and the government are answer-
aMc to the Kaiser.
The leaven is working, though, and

the note ol the President is expected
to stir It deeply, s-'ome observers here
think the Germans will make anv sacri¬
fice rather than go through anothe-
winter of war with the allied armies at
or within their borders, and that tlie
next move in Berlin may come moio
r.ulckly than is generally expected.

Military oflieials here, however, are
unitedly of the opinion that Germany
htt» not yet been brought to the point
v here she will accept the President's,
"decision" of yesterday and seek an
armistice on the terms laid down. ori
the contrary, they think the militai-v
elements still in control will hold ui>
the President's communication to the
German people as proof of their con-
lentiCn that their enemies are determ¬
ined to bring about the destruction of
the nation, and do not desire any peace
short of that. Then they will continue
the retreat of their arrnles-on yie wcs'.
em front In the hope that an carfv
winter will llr.d them behind shorter
and very much rnoro powerful lines
of defenae. close to the German border
but still on her enemies' soil.

I\%nis JUHII.ATKS AT
TOXK OP PflKSlDEXT»S> REPl,Y

[|ty AviocUttil Premt.l
PATtlS,- Ojetober 13.-r-Pre.sldent Wll

son's-reply to Germany was given to

the public In extra editions of the af¬
ternoon, newspapers published at noon
to-day. It immediately became the ab-
rorbin* topic of discussion In all Pub¬
lic places. The tone of the sentiment
»ras distinctly favorable to the renlv

^oPWUn, note being on0 of jubl-

i ThI'jKeajdent'r Arm Position ao-Ai'n>;
tl' >. fConltouad on Third Pare.)"* i

Loan Proclamation
by Governor Davis

t*o>ernor l)nrli Innt nlicht l*«ueil
the following prorlttmntium
"WhfrrnN, Thiil victory which

pronilKrn nil rndurliif; peuce uow
appear* within ihr «ra*p of our
HiHKiilHornl n rm I cm that arr mvfrp-
Inc before theiu the foe* of liberty;
Mud
"W lirrrnn. (o 11* there rainrx

thin epochal period the duly to «ua-
1»iii our men In the lleid nml to
tjlve to Ihrm nllUr the x«*urniirr of
our irliolthrnrtrd support nml thr.
material aid ivilhuut which no nol-
olera. however vuloroun, may dla-
*hMrice their military functional

,
'. We»imurelanrt

l)n tIm, Governor of Virginia, do en 11
People of the < ominon-

wraith to come to the nupporl of the
I nlted State* nnd their arnilea. and
to pnrchaac to the limit of their
mennn the liberty bond* now belne
Vi the.rchv contributing allthey can toward bringing iliH.war
J"on ,,u^r<',"ru, n,,d "PfrUr conelu-

undt''- mr hand. » ,d .nderthe lemer neal of the Common-
wealth, at Richmond, thla fifteenthday of October. In the year ^ o'ir
I'nrf "."'""J"'1 "«ne linndreciand eighteen, and in the one han¬dled nnd forty-third year of thet ommonwealth.

«W K.*TJIO«BI.\\I) DAVIS.
"tlurenior."

MYSTE«T SURROUNDS
cSUING OF TRflNSPORT

The America ttocs Down at Ifoboken
Tier When She Was Ready

to Sail.

no i-oss or IjIfk rkported

Mechanics Hat] lleen Making Repairs.
j*nU Theory I.-t Advanced That One
of The in Opened Seacock-.Taken
jOvei* at Outbreak or War.

I F5>'.\*£octat<!rt Pr».»«.J
^

I I'iUOK ISN, N. .1.. October 15..Short¬
ly before the American troop transport
America, formerly the <!»rman trans-
;i .atit'f passenger stearr.ahlp America,
was about to sail to-day for ICuropc
v.lth koldlers and supplies thn vessel
iar.K ri Her pier here.

In th« early niornlns dir'riK":. v.-hile
the troop.-4 aboard were sleeping: the
America settled wi;h her 1;et-1 In the
mud. Itavlng only three of her eight
docks, together with parts of her furi-
i.e.s. :ibov<- water.
Troops u-erc placed on guard out-

sldn the pier anil details regarding the
sinking were denied to inquirers, The
cause the accident remained a tnys-
\eri< fVf-n to Navy Department officials.
!>. expressed In notiti <iuarters
i n a t w;itor poured into ti'.c holds a.s a
result of uncompleted i*ondirn xfcmvr-
fi ,n,or conform with the fact
that the ship w,it ready to weigh an-
clior to-daj- lor a forcigrn port.

It was learned that r. grans- of ma-
riilntsts .» a.« at work at the time th»(
vessel settled, and it was suggested
that one of these men. being a civil¬
ian not familiar with marine mechan¬
isms. inadvertently ripened a seacock
under the Impression that he was clos¬
ing it
The America, or ._>2.r>;'.> tons gross,

has a capacity for carrying vS.OOO troops
and n crew of 1.200 men. Of the troop-i
it war said that only ^'00 or 300 were
on board at the time. Nearly all the
coai had been placcU in the bunkers.

Iiasmuch an ail the troops and the
crexr are reported to have escaped, it
was believed the vessel sank stovlv,
.''HI ougn not so leisurelv as to give
ti>e men time to take their belongings*
'.tie estimate was that the ship went

iT!l» " twenty-five minutes.
-wi J rohS workers were summoned

to administer to the shivering soldle.-s
.i*A''oing,* possible loss of life, a iiuva'

onicer^rer*. in authoritv. said'
'Orii.v incomplete iiiforination is «n

be linnUs of the authorities o. the
RfiM^.,1 i\n> loSM ?f- 5ifc rml-s' l>e deter-
roll

U cneck,nB "I> of the muster

n^'hS«V"e,r,ca Slnk in -ibout thirt.v-
ih« hti >

water and the raisiiig of
. P " not '"''Parued as a difficult

rea.. Ji u aa siai^d that a court of In-quiry would to appointed.
A man of Gorman ancestry was ex-

amlined at length at the offices of themilitary police this afternoon fiid it
v as reported he was under custodj?

. ix weeks ago it was learned to-day
an explosion of a steam pipe on theAmerica cost the lives of two men sev¬eral others being injured. No firo orexplosion accompanied to-day's mishap.

! MORGAN LINER EL VALLE
MAKES PORT IN TROUBLE

Fire in ner Konrtli Hold Had Been
ItaglnB Korty-Klght

Hour*.
113y Assoc Is.ted Press j

A.V ATLANTIC PORT. October 13 .The Morgan Line steamer El ^"aile-New "iork to New Orleans, came into
port this afternoon with fire in herfourth hold. .The vessel was met bv
tugs and carried to a dock. The fire
which seems to be a very bad one, was
not under control this .afternoon. The
hre department was crlled upon to aid
in extinguishing the fiames. The shlD
has been on Tire for forty-eight hours,
it has a mixed cargo and a few pas¬
sengers. The representatives of the
L nlted States Shipping Board took the
ship in charge, and have declined In¬
formation to the newspapers up to this
t ini0.

AMERICANS" BREATaWAY
FROM HUN PRISON CAMP

Portsmouth lieutenant Among the
Seventy M'ho t.ot Snfely

Away.
BEItN (Via Paris). October 15..A

great concerted "break-out" of Ameri¬
can prisoners from the (.lerman prison
camp at Villingen oc.-urieri on Sundav.
Altogether.' seventy American prisoners

'are reported to have escaped. Three
men have reached dwitzerland. Tliev
are:
Harold AVillis, an aviator, cif Uoston.

^tass.. captured at Verdun In August,
1^1 i* I'xtouard Isaacs, oi Portsnioutli
Va.. a lieutenant, of ti-.o United States
transport President I incoln, torpedoed
off the French coa<t last. .May; Ueorjre

j Puryea r. of Memphis. Tenn.
Will's and Isaacs escaped Sunday,

and Purycar got away Saturday.

10o k!LLED in wreck
naklinrest Uxpreai la Hrrniled In Uou.

umnla and. 2flO Are Itrported
Injured.

1 By Associated Prets. 1
LONDON. October 1G..One hundred

persons were killed and 200 were in¬
jured in the derailing of the Rukharest
Express near Patr!.--.' Routnanla, accc I
luff to a dispatch to the Central Nt'Va
from Amsterdam, quoting advices from
Vienna. The dlfyatch adds that
several of the coaches of the traln-fell
Into tho Histrlta River.

Tlme»>Hlapn<ch Claaalfled AtlverHalna
the foon«et|n» link betwo^n buyer23? Vou vv,Jl 0nd (he claviltl«d

aait In. this papar produce rcstiUs in
auanuty and quality. *

.. . v> . WI I ¦ IVI I

THOUGHT BETTER
Although 950 Cases Reported
Here Yesterday. Health Offi¬

cials Are Encouraged.

PROBABLY 250.000 IN STATE

Boy Scouts' Survey Discloses
Other Unreported Cases.

Twenty-Eight Deaths.

Twenty-eight death : tna'ie the toll of
Spaniyh Influenza here yesterday. In
city and State the malady continues its
wanton way.# So far there have been
213 victims of the invading foe inj Richmond. Additional cases reported

! yesterday voluntarily by the physicians
of the city nuiAhered 9-10. Out that.
fact alone caused Drs. FMannagan and
Chichester. of the City Health Depart

; mer.t. to remark that tl'.c situation was
improving. The doctors now have time
to report their oaves.a condition that
lias not existed before. In fact, it is
thought by many that the disea.-e is
on the decline and that there are but
half the number of ca3*s in* town as
.A cre a week or so a;o.-
However, the cases voluntarily re¬

ported yesterday brought *'te total up
to T.32H. It is estimated that the ,-ur-
vey ''ontinucd by 'he Fcouta. Cainp Fireand volunteer women yesterdayadded about 1,500 caber cases to therecords of the city office. making tiietotfel of reported patients S.S"»». 1*oi:e-ha!f the real number of cases? ha3been reported. then there have beenabout IS.000 persons In Richmond fallenill i:i the pathwr.y of this inscrutablemalady.
i'uon.tni.v uso.ooo rAi»i;s

\OM IX VIRtil.VI.V
While there is no accurate way ofestimating exactly the number of in¬fluenza cd'eF in Virginia, those asso¬ciated with the i-'tato Board of Health,in its prodigious- work of fighting thedisease .ire of the opinion that at learl250.000 people new are victims of thejall-pervaeive malady. A totai of 61.«".SO cases hr.d been reported up to Tun--day afternoon. The ..flu" has snared nouay aacrnooti. The '.flu*' has spared nosection. whether rural or urban, andlias sent hundreds to their gravef.thouph Tuesday'- reportv at least in¬dicated that the disease apparentl:was not

w«ioanc apparentlywas not making more rapid headwaythan or the preceding fcundav and Mon¬day. In tome counties, too the author¬ities. by rapid organization, have hoenaole to set the upper hand of the sitwa-
. Hon. and now have improvised hospi¬tals which In a measure are meeting thecrying need for doctors and nurse*.livery possible medium has beenutili/.ed by the State Board of Healtntor the diat-emination of its infor.T.a-; Hon relating to th» car** of the sickutirt tnA>pre>-t>ntioii of inftuen/ae spread-t nto.^i thousands ot' posters and bul¬letins*' liave been sent to postmastei-3ana to sel.obl authorities, while t.ie<ocal councils of defense also have
; proved valuable agencies for the dis¬tribution of literature. These councilsand the school superintendents are nowboingr asked to call to tlicir assistancecommittees of citizens who will aid inpassing down the line" the warningsand tiie pujrgest ions which can do somuch to halt the pestilential visitor,in other word?, commtinites all overthe State are being urged to have re¬printed and Widely circulated the bul¬letins. leaflets, placards and other pno-lications which have been tent thentIn necessarily limited quantities fromR-chrnond. J'rinters" Ink in a cirsislike the present, can do a world ofgood if the advice it conveys is evenhalf followed.
STATU ISO A.It!) OT IIKALTII

HtlLP STftlCKKX UISTniCTS
It should not be inferred, however,that the State Board of Health is con¬tenting itself with mere printed words.Its members and their assistants havebeen working day and night to supplyphysicians and nurses for those ill-

fated sections which have found them-selves unable to give adequate care totheir sick. Much has been accomplishedin this direction, though thrice the
number of doctors and nurses now in
the tield would not sUftice to meet
actual needs. It is l.oped, however,that the instructions for the home
care of the sick will go far towards
helping the public out of its difficul¬
ties. And the sick themselves can
greatly facilitate matters by goingpromptly to bed as soon as they sense
the least sign of illness.
An order just issued by the State

board forbids the holding of any public
auctions in Virgi.iia, for these a'falrs,
sn counties and cities alike, attract
large gatherings, and crowds, above all
things, should be avoided just now.
Speaking of the milk situation. Dr.

Klannagan requested the public to be
as patient with the dairies as possible.
He ata.ted that the force of many of
tlie dairies was short-handed on ac-
count of the grippe. un<l that the
Health Department wished the sick and
the infants to remain privileged in the
distribution of milk. T. J. St ration,
chief inspector, said that the dairy
farms were also about knocked out. so
far as help was concerned.
ui:n Clio** At x i i.i.% it v

D15TKIIH T» KOOl) TO >ICI\
The Catholic Women'.® Auxiliary to

the Red Cross Society yesterday dlstri-
buted 1.SOO rolls to the sick: donated

; 5.i«> finished pads to the emergency hos-
fital, and completed the furnishing of
the babies' '* a'(i with £Owns and other
essential garment?. The women of this

ipt'xlliary purchased fifty-nine yardu _o;°
outing and nineteen yards of muslin.
Contributions will be received to aid
in the .payment of thin cloth. Mrs.
Clinton Boudar stated that helpers
v.ere still in demand for the sort of
work they were doing.
There died Sunday at Virginia Hos¬

pital Miss Grace L>. Morris, a senior
nurse, twentj -s;>: years old. Miss Mor¬
tis fell '.'.I of Influenza, which later de¬
veloped Into pneumonia, her entire ^111 -

i.e-js covering o'.ily eight day-. 'J'he
i young \vornan. v.ho r.-ja to.havo grad-
iu'ed next May. was a native, of Stras-
burg. Shi? was btir'.ed vesttv ".dy in the

' family plot at Alexandria. She Is sur¬
vived by .John MotTla. a brother. oZ
Alexandria.
Schools of the «!i; will In future not

open until i.) o'clock in the morning if
! a recommendation o" the Stale council
to the City School Board is approved.'! The reason for ihi.< recommendation
is the fact I ha" the cars are badly con¬
gested from s'ooik SSJO in the morning
until the time.for the opening of th»
nchooV. there being many thousands
of. children v. ho are on their way to
school just at the time that tho«3uni}s
of, women and girls are on their way

J to work.
Thousands of men get to their work

about S:30 to 1*:30. and by dividing the
"peak" loads-.the hours for tho heftvy
traffic.t"ni» cars will be sblo to make

I better time. t>.nd cars will not be so
; badly crowded. Thl3 latter Is one of
I the greatest things for relieving the
danger from Influcriia, The sti eet car
[company faVors tho proposition. It is
I said, "and the matter will bo sccom-
J pliphfld by agreement.'

Thouiaa I'ldliion Ik III.
, WEST.ORANGE, X: .1* Octobar 15..
Thomas A. Bdlson, the nottert Inventor,
la confined 19 lija' licme her*. ; tO*'dayI by at\ lllnotB i>y his physl-

. c|«n. art a. coid.

ON LOAN'S LAST LAP
P

State Lacks Only $13,000,000 of
$63,000,000 Goal, and Dis¬

trict Improves.

CITY NOW ABOVE $17,000,000

Bemiss Encouraged Over Un¬
official Reports Coming In.
Campaigners Work Hard.

Confident o:' success, but fully vog-
;)lz&nt of the task thai confront.- them.
Liberty loan workers air speeding up
throughout the entire Fifth Federal
Reserve District. In an effort to not,
only attain, but oversubscribe, the quota
«>f mo.ooo.oco.
Responding to the apirit evince.! by

President Wilson In his reply to Prus¬
sia, Richmond yesterday subscrbed
$701,950, making: a total of J17,::<J7.150.
Two' women's organisation* late last ,

night reported more than V.0ft.000. in¬
creasing the oftlcial figure.- that
um-junt lor the day.

Declaring that tlie people of Virginia i
may have been unduly discouraged bv
the otAcial reports which have leen
given out during: the campaign. Chair¬
man K. I* Bemiss. of tlv- t^tatc >en-
tral committee, lar-t night ij-ucd a
fititetnent pointing out that t'i*?c tig-
'.'I'ei: he.ve been less than the amount
actually subscribed, and that it ts ea.ii-
ly i»ossil»#j for the Commonwealth to
reach its qu>.»ia and oversubscribe its$*3,000.00©.
"The central liberty loan committee

state- thr.t .subscriptions otliclally re-
ported to it to 12 o'clock to-day ag-igregated $25,107,550 for the .~tate of
Virginia." s»id Chairman Uetniss last
night. "In addition to this I have beer.
advised and Informed by chairmen of
variolic counties and cities of subscrip-
tons aggregating SI 1.700.000, none of1 which was included in the ^flioial re¬
ports. In p.dd'.tlon to this, a number
of banks that have not vet reported
their quotas raised ha.e advised the
committee that their full allotment
could he depended upon before the
close of the campaign.
i.uavks»1:1,000.000 to bp.

SlHs(HIDHI) |\ VIRIil.NIA
"The sum of the above is conserva¬

tively $5u.000.000. leaving a balance of
J13.O00.000 to be raised in new sub-
tcriptions In the closing four days of
the campaign, an amount so easilywithin the power o* Virginia to ac¬
complish If she will exert the spiritand will that lias characterized her
in former loan campaigns. Not to sub¬
scribe her allotment in this loan will
be a failure to hold Virginia's high
standard, which she has already evtab-
:isheci."

L.ess .than half of the district's quota1
has been reported thus far, according.!
to too official ligures given out laai.i
night. The total reported thus far is
VI£.'>.-33,000, the allotment being $!S0,-
uoo.ooo.
"Fncouragipg messages contiuu<» to

come in from throughout the Fifth
Oistricl," said Governor George. J. Sr.ay,
of the Federal Reserve Bank, last
night. ".V number of banks have wired
in guaranteeing their quotas. N'um-
hers, also, have responded favorably
to our telegraphic suggestion sent out
last night that they lend to Liberty
bond subscribers with the bonds as
se.nirity at bond rates. House-to-house
canvassing is bcinB widely lnstitu:ed
in communities and counties to over¬
come the handicap of the influcnz.i
epidemic."
The following counties reported ves-

terday that they had attained their
quotas: Darhngton County, S. (\. whose,
quota was 1720.000. "which has been
subscribed by the people, not counting
a single subscription of any corpora¬
tion or bank"; Durham County, whose
subscriptions total $1,640,000. os com¬
pared with a quota of $1,578,500: Rich-
land County. S. C., in which Columbia Is
iocuted. with a quota of 53,81:7.900,
writes that subscriptions considerablyin excess of 50 per cent of that amount
have been secured.
Towns reported yesterday as navlng

SOn« over the top include: High Point,X. C., with a quota of $775,100, sub-
scribed $810,000: two other North Car¬
olina communities. Henrietta, in Ruth-
er.'ord County, and Ramseur. irt Ran¬
dolph County: Falls Church." in Fair¬
fax County, and Kxmore, in Northamp¬
ton County. Takoma Pan;.. -Montgom¬
ery County, .Md., went over by subserib- !
ing $34,500. as compared with a quota of
$12,500. and is "still going strong."

I-Iopewell workers wired that theyhave nearly NC00.000 subscribed; Alex¬
andria reached .$523,000 by 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon, and expected to go
over yesterday, the Rank of Carv,North Carolina, wired: "Have gone over
the top and still on our way to Berlin."
The Rank of Satite*. Summerton, Clar- .

endon .County, S. C\. wired that their
quota of $10,500 had Deen oversub-
scribed seven times. The Merchants' >

and Farmere' Bank of Snartanhurg. S.
C. wired that they had subscribed
their quota of $135,000. adding: "Our
motto: more bonds and unconditional
surrender." The Greensboro, N". C..
koan and Trust Co.. wired that it had
reached its quota of $404,700 and was
"sill.' going."
WASHINGTON COl'NTY

NOT STOPPK1J BV SI CKNK.-4S
Chairman Keyes. of Washington

County, Va., reported: "We have soUl
75 pev tent of our allotment, with none
taken by banks. We will go over the
top with hair our people in bed sick."
Chairman Moore, of Clarke County. Va..
wired that over 90 per cent of their|
quota has already been subscribed, and
that :hf country will exceed its quota. I
A telegram from a Wood County. W.
Va.. bank says: "Wood County is going
over the top. Banks *'-i!l put it over
if necessary." Wood County's quota
is $2,395,400. Chairman Warren, of
VI*' County, N. C.. whose allotment is J$£00,000, reported: "Sales $510,000 up to!
last night. Good sales to-day. A ery
hopeful of going over top by Friday
night."
Chairman Set.y gave out the follow¬

ing official report foi the Fifth jj'.s-
triot last night:

Biti'Vs Suli- Suo.
Statis. Ttonortii.jt scrintioiif. .s.ilbiT*

iiaoiiiii.l . .. S04 $ 41.467,320 "

I;i*t. Columbia. 44 1C.H74.76U 7&..V7
Vlrelld.i (01 X1I.744.400 31.407V/es Vlrirtiilii. 10.76.'>.li".o "fid
N'onh Citrolirijt jh!* I.KtiS,4oU 47.4:: ¦South Carolina 27<> 12.0l&.Sui> -8.lot

1.007 S133.233.000 lVo7t79
Ai a meeting of bankers and bus!-

(Continued on Rast Page.)

Clair Price Describes
Life on Convoy Craft

In the year* to come there nlll
be no more popular theine (or %oiir-
or atory than (tie worlt of tke men
of (lie ftePK, who, In bent and cold,
by day ond nlr.ht. In Morm and ton*
shine, faced denlh In a Ihomand
H«y« In meeting the nubmnrlne
tnenaee. finally overcoming n danger
long believed .by many to be one
that could not be met. Vn to-day'n
Time»-Dlapntrh Clair Price telln
another of lila nlmple, everyday
Ntilkwatcr .torlcM, Hliirli, without
dM«IH«K « wlnglo horrifying epl-
aode* given Innlght Into the. dally
Uvea .of the men In tke aervlee aa
guardlaaa >f the #««?,", . W ..

Supreme War Council of United States
Backs President Wilson's Note to Germany

WASJMXr.TO.V, October 10..The
Lnlted SInlch ouprrinr wsr rODDvll.
uklcli In rompn.tfd of the Seoreta-
rl?w of W«r, \»vj, Comntfrff, Acrrl-
futturr rind Inferior. iitc» to-d»y
tinder tlic Inspiration mid influence
of the President's ultimatum to tier-
many on (lie i|ue«t(un of the fate of
II* preaent djuotilj.

Itv itan. in fact, the first meeting;
after the Innnance of the note, and
It n»i ntnted that the raemberH hnd
buckled donn with renewed enerjjy
to inaklnjr drmwricx and victory
nnfe for Koch, Hnlpr and PernhinK.
The mcctlnc followed very <mon
nfter the meeting of the t'nhinel.
One of tlie Cabinet officer* of the

war council. therefore. wan eonhled
to «ay that the t'nblnet itood with¬
out a dlxirnllnK Idea even on e> ery
plirane term n»d demand of the
President'* note.

Thl.* member nald that there was
rrmon to belle* e non that Nome
mumenloax thlnpn were about to
happen, uot lii European council
chamber* or at WanbicRton. bul on
tnnd und sen.
Mhilc Secretary of War llaker at¬

tended only the t'abluet meeting. It
wan noted that daring tlie meetingof (ho war cduncll he Issued a trum¬
pet blast on the l.lbcrty loan dutyof the army eierywhere.

TM* itm read between the linen
a«> l»eltiK notice to prepare with re¬
doubled force Iti n military way for
the future If the fierinans should re¬
ject the President'* note and truxt
to the winter to anve thent from
Imminent defeat.
One of the important bit* of In¬

formation gleaned nfter the meet-
j Iiir of the nor council wa* that
licntiany very recently hud ander-
laken to build some new anhmarlne
crulsern of the type recently de¬
scribed an cirryini; pun* of a greater
caliber thnn 7.0 iitchen. It wan
.stated, however, tlidl tlicne would
rivall nothing;. laasmuch u* even-since
the vlnlt hero of Sir Mrli! Ueddea
there had been organised a cam¬
paign af?alnnt the I;-boatn that could
only end In the capture or deslnic-
1 Ion of the few submarines of a dan-
ceron* type now operating off the
went coast of Ireland and Scotland.
The detail* of thl* new campaign
were not disclosed.
Vember* of the council who dls-

ennned the irar end nuld the in¬
crease of energy In all the depart¬ment thaf were contributing to the
American e\pe«iltlonnry force* power
wan b.-lnp, displayed with the n*>lc
purpose uot of hriiisr an armistice,but of furclas one ut^l the end of the
"«r at the saiue time.

Expects to Dispose of Million Dol
larV Worth in Flight to

New York.

SEEKS OXE LARGE BUVEK

Still Another *3.000.000,000 >|»ni
He Haised Before Campaign Conies
lo (.lose on Sulimlav'.Will A»-k
flunks to Help.
WASHINGTON. oTTober 13.~Dbutr-

as r alrhar.ks win fly from Wa.hlnJ-
,

(o New \orlc to-morrow to rnlso
> .(.00.000 for ,hc Liberty 1ci° . .
he bon Is, and lias helped cell th0»n at
many meetings over the eounlrv. but
to-morrow he v.Hi ny for them.

'

"I've been up In the air a lot 0f
nir.es and in all sorts of ways," he
said here to-night. "but rve never

Vv,'!l from - the diplomatic ..apical ot
tlic world to the financial capital of
the world." !

nfiA'nnrP Bernard M. Baruoli bought Jl -

vi\°dJo h/p1;' l°1f.fl)ond,'»ni Secret'rV
.v.caooo here last week, the Washing

fFrrif -"Ve
n?eet j'* ^o one has stepped t'or-

^ai"d. and Vairbanks volunteered to flyto New \ork and j;et some oup in
match the million.

one to

himTn 1 »ements ,iave been made forhim to be a passenger on the daiiy mail
l c?HnPt°"m°Iro'V leaving- here about
j>ark at i

u tV Rrnvil»ff a' Belmont
lark at 1. The committee expectsthousands of people there to meet him.
{, ,

ev' °rk committee desires,1* airban ks will sell bonds to this crowd
before lie goes ouv. to Hud his Jt.000 -

000 buj'er.
.I don't know who I'll land, but there

arc a lot of people in New York with
another million to put In the loan, and
1 il land one of theni," s^id the movie
star to-njK.it.

^'IS tot*11 subscription reported to,
tne " reasury Department, with initial
payment a made to the banks, was loss
than SU.OOO.uOU, and with but four dayi
oi the campaign remaining, the country
faces She necessity of raising another
J3.0f0.000.000. The amount reported in
to-day was but *156 000.01)0. On this
basis but little over SCOO.OOO.OOO would
be raised in the remaining time.
The banks have been kept well out

of the loan so far, in order to keep
their bnlances free for other financing-,
but it has become apparent that they
will have to be called In to take up
a part of the loan. It is apparent that
they must absorb at lcafct $1,000,000,-
000 of it, and unless the response livens,
possibly nearly double that amount.
Cheering news came from Mexico,

wheve -the American Chamber of Ooni-
mcrotj wired that it had oversubscribed
its iiuota of H.oo0.000 and challenged
the Americans at home to du equallv
well.

1/ouglas Fairbanks brought with him
a subscription of $20,000 from Abletta,
thief of the Pueblo tribe of Indian*-,
at l.aKuna. New .Mexico, the proceeds
...f the sale of wool by thaw entire
tribe. The interest of th's subscription1
was donated by the tribe to The lied!
Cross for k period of five years.
The navy to-day challenged the

country to maivh its goln^. it has
'u'.aled 5-J 1,000.000 and is goinsr. Sailer
boys rUkln# their lives for the . oun-
t?y arc iMj.v'.ng J100 each of the bond:,
o*i battleships. TheV must pay for
these jii. of their scant salaries.

".Match the navy und it will match
>»>" back," 1 a the cry.
Th? St. l/o'jls and Minneapolis fed¬

eral Reserve districts alone are within
striking distance of their quotas, with
S? a;id *5 per cent, respectively. From
these figures the percentages run down1
to Philadelphia with :'.8.3. I

Subscriptions by districts stand:
St. IiOuIg. ?21 ?,«10.4 50: M ittneapolin.¦

31 Sf.TAS.bi'0: Boston. S J9S.590.00U: Dul-
l-«p, J7-.' !07.1 5o: S3n KrunHsci). S2-S.&4U.-
0S>: Chicago. S4T4.ti08.150; Richmond.
M!:5.":t:!.»0o: Kansas City, $120.9T!).15f>;
C'a\ eland $271.253.750: New York, t"13-
SSS.O00: AMauta. $ 71.105.;!'!<>: Philadel¬
phia. M91.51o.l00,

POSTPONE MEETING
IlfivliiiaK Will Xot Opfii SmhIuk To-

Jlllj, fls Uuv Coiifldrntly
JOxyecteU.

( H.- A-s.-.t *u-. «J (> ¦*< i 1
>?^SIU. SWITZKFll.AN'p. October 13.

. Advices from Berlin say (hat tha
president of the Uoiohstau has post-
ponod the sitting of the Reichstag,
which »vas to have hegup toTmorrow. t
reserving to himself the right to sum- ]
won the legislative body at a later
date.

According- to Berlin dispatches re-
coived here, the German Socialists havo
decided. In view of the general noliti-
c.nl situation, not to oppose Prince
Moxlm'llan of Baden retaining b'.s1
post of Imperial Chancellor. .

The .Merchant TfcM Advertiser
Consistently must sell goods of un- I
questioned quality at reasonable price*
or bla advertising ^xpondlturc would r
put him out ot puiJlness. The llv*
.merchant uses advertising as a *hort I
cut to #ale«. Merchant* hava 'found I
Thnea-Dlupatch advertising profitable. '

PUN TO UK CHECKS
Senators Also Take Politics Out «.f

Revenue Bill Relative to
Hiring Collectors.

STAMPS ON AMi DOCUMENTS

Capital Stock Issue*, Sales ami
Transfers, Promissory Notes, Con¬
veyances, H-jeds and Other Instru¬
ments to Help Raise Mouey.
WASHINGTON. October 15..A new

section, providing for a tax of 2 cents
on all bank chocks payable on sight
or demand, vap written Into tlio vey
tp.ue bill by the Senate Klnauce Conj-,mittoe to-day. The "tax will apply to
the checks irrespective of their value.
The bill aa pusscd toy the House con¬
tained u provision for a tax of - cuts
on each ilOO on drafts, checks or prom¬
issory notes payable at some future
date, but sight. checks were excepted
because of the very great opposition
from small communities to a tax of this
character. It is probable the Senate
amendment will be resisted hy the
House.
The conim'ttee eliminated from the

bill the. section providing Tor theI creation of an advisory tax board to1 assist the collector of internal, revenue
in administering the tax laws. The
bill made Provision for the uppoint-meat of five persons, each to receive
an annual salary of: 50,000 .and ox-
Ponsen. It was the attractive lure heldlout, by this salary allowance that
caused the committee to strike tne sec¬
tion from the bill, for it was stated bymembers of the committee that a per¬fect deluge of applications have comefront 'persons desirous of obtaining:places on the board. *

,The. committee felt that work ol this
nature should not be subjected to po¬litical appointment, so after strlkingr
out the section providing" for the live
jobs, tin committee decided to place a
lump t,um of something- between 54o.-000 and $60,000 at the disposal ol bee-
retary ?«ioAtioo hit! permit liiin ^tochoose the men needed to assist thecommission. This action was taken
despite the fact that the auction orc~
ating the board v. as put In by the
House committee upon the very urgentrecommendation of Commissioner Koperhimself. The section raising tue sal¬
ary of Commissioner Roper to *1 °;a vear was approved, but the section
oettlmr aside 57.300,000 tor the collec¬
tion of the taxes was hold up for fur¬
ther consideration.
The committer approved the entire

stamp tax hsclion with V''"V
change. The stamps arc to toe aUlxeu
t(, all papers and documents, capital
stock Issues, sals and transter. sale ot
produce on .ixcliancre, promissory notfb.
conveyances, deeds and nth«si Instru
meuta, entry of goods in custom-nouse*
and withdrawal of same. rickets to.
stcamir travel outside of the I nited
States. Canada or Mexico arc to be
taxed to the extent ol 51 on a tn.Wet
costing: not over $30. to $o on tu.k*.s
costing more than *150. Proxies to.
voting for election of ofllcers or t' *l * *

action of business of a,!. .co.rPor*f,1®,..*rcliffiou^i educational, chu-table! fraternal or literary or ceme¬
ter .v5-»oclations, are to b». taxed i >
cents each, powers of attorney o ce',\and playing card, 8 cents a piac*.

post tiaritajo-, a. 3 .o >a.. at \ >

rats of 1 e«nt for «»uh -'i cent of;f'3 -,ni4j for transportation.

resft s> that production migh. be
tImulated as fully as possible.

MORE THAN TWELVE million
REGISTERED SEPTEMBER 12

Additional XHinei Sent In by 111
Increase TotaS Available tor Mil¬

itary Service.
t U" A.-*ocli'i« it Pre»s. 1

WASHINGTON. Octobei l.*.--Kinsil
returns aom all States show that l'J.-
ntitl.r.M men registered for military ser-
\ ice September 12. This wasi 1«7.S«K
in excess «»f the estimate ol 1 J. »i>.
made bv cxporis In the office oi l»<>-
voa i -Mrsha l -Cen t-ra I t rowder, ba*ed
on projectiles from census figures.
Texas wrf.s the last Slate to report.

In registration, as announced to-n-Rnt
by General Crowd er, was '4
iiRHln-1 the oriel mil estimate ot
1ST.
The total announced to-day does not

Include resist rations received by mui.
by local hoards after September !. not
belated enrollments hy men who were
absent from the country that day, In¬
cluding auch cases. It Is believed th*.
nctuul tljfure will be approximately 13.-
000.000. This will be still further In¬
creased by the registration In Alaska.
Porto Rico and Hawaii, which are to be
held on later dates. recently tlxeu
thePresident.

.With the figures complied to-daj.the tor^l number of men who have been
reentered in the reservoir-ot Gtese-
lectlve service system »lttce the Lnlt^dStates entered the war. including those?eJi»urePd June*.
24-and Sejjt«n»ber 12, Is 33.456.0-1.

AT FOE'S POSITIONS
ALONG THE COAST

Lille Salient Gradually
ing Enmeshed by French,,

British and Belgians:.
AMERICAN FORCES DRIVE;/;

NORTH FROM CHAMPAGNE

Germans Using Machine Gujis
in Desperate Effort to' ;"

Hold Ground.

COLLAPSE THREATENS FRONT

Important Railway Center of Meniii
Is Captured! and Thourout,'

Is Reported Fallen.

! 3y A.isocl«'»i{ Pres*. I
_

The entente forc'a In Belgium aVi't
France continue successfully to drive
the enemy before them.' In Belgian
Flanders the advance is soniewi\at
rapid, but on all the sectors in:Franco
.he Germans are lighting tvith despe-
rullon to hold back their foes. '¦ '. '

The great wedge that is being driven
by the Belgian. British and French
troops In Flanders now threaten^ se¬
riously the tenure by the enemy of
many positions in North Belgium from
the Lys Klver to the sea, including
ilia submarine and other bases along
the coast, while to the south the'Lille
sal'.ent gradually is heing enmeshed,
and doubtleru soon ~.vill receive atten-

^Hon from the pincers, which arebe^jvjtf*oiled for the task of reclaiming*"thisimportant tract of territory as far, asValenciennes for Francc.
.Meanwhile. \Jve French and Amtri?C&ii forces are Struggling valiantly for¬

ward in their drive northward ;frs»pithe 0!:iani|>»gn.i -npWtn ¦iii-Uia-uQuntn- -

cter tHliin the uerivianu must effect
a retirement to their own border in the
event of iv- llnal tiebaule. As hay beenthe case always since the offensivebegan, the Germans aro vigorously de¬fending their positions, using innum*.eruble machine-gun detachments in' en«-denvors to hold thetr ground. ,l^ar«.ticularly vicious are the counterthruststhat the Americans are being compelledto fustaln east uncl\west of tho Mensc.where the entire enemy front is.{hf$Ltr! cued with immediate collapse .should

'. General Liggett's men crash throughthe line for material sains. ->

Nevertheless* both tne Americanathe French are demanding that -t-hei?--arms l»o served, and on various sectorsthey are meeting with success, """TOt lie Roinagns sector further gains, havej been made by the Americans in -face ofterrific artillery and niachineguir Hrreand the natural defenses and great Sys¬tems of wire entanglements which'hadto be negotiated. Mad weather hasfallen over the sector, and the .airmenhave been unable to give theirj. usiialbrilliant assistance to the maneuvers.To ti,o west the French are -slowly"

the Alsne. About 800 Germans "ve.made prisoner in this fighting. ^ .v\JTHOUIIOl'T«COl)It'l'RAl RAILWAYHAS ALMOST VISKN WO.VIn Flanders the British have takenthe important railway center of Menln.Thourout has fallen a»\d the ThptUrojat-Courtrai railroad has almost been w<»n.Numerous towns have been recapturedby the allied forces, and large uti)n-bers of prisoners havo been tanen.Many guns also have fallon In.to thehands of the allies. The capture! ofThourout completely outflanks the^et-mnn submarine base at Ostef^^^antlbrings the allied troops with.in>-j
..miles of Bruges, whence the railroadl!ne runs northward to ZcobvattfT,^Germany's other L"-boat base;'o& t^eNortii Sea.

;> .. »Iteports are to the effect that^tlio''j Germans are withdrawing whai'lsilefti of their forces in the north, both, rio-valunit military.

L.AUUI: TOUPIJUO.RO.4TS1.10AVK UL'llIXG XIGHT

. frontier messageforwarded rrom Amsterdam on Mondayto the Centra! News Agency. r ,*\i*The German warships were fliled to'.heir capacity with soldiers, and pro¬ceeded for Germany. The Germansalso are reported to l>c evacuating Os-tend.
American troops north of Verdun areoperating against strong enemy nosl-tions, and have passed the towns oft'unel and Komagne, General Pershingreported Tuesday, under date of .Mon¬day. The dispatch follows:"This morning American troons¦ Ve-siinieii the advance. North !o( Verduntltey are now operating against posi¬tions of greatest strategic value andnatural strength. To-day we .passedbeyond the towns of. Cunel and Rp-uiitgnv. >Ve havo patrols In the Bols-de-Baiithevllle, and our attaching linehas penetrated the positions or Si...ieoiges and l.andres-et-Sr. GeorgesAbo>;I 7io urisuiieis have been fe-porteu."
Tanks were brought into action byilie Americans Tuesday t<o break a.waythrough the enemy wire entanglementswo<;t of Uomawne. according to' dia-.mtohes from the army northwest. ofVen'.uu. '>¦
t»etp!te German resistance, the prog-re .- uf the Americans, .early ropot.VSsaid, wa* satisfactory to-day. . ;.The Ge-roans appiarently were ready:o contest the grournl as stuf>bornljf»«.they did Monday. The enemy artlfl^JyWhs being used freely td hold tfieAmericans. but the Yankee gunner#

were doing much good work 'tO;tor$$fcdownthe (German resistance.
Units of the Second American Aymy,which began operations October 1i tra¬der command, of Major-General Hotyer.tl.. Bnllard. to-day repulsed a German

raid on ihclr positions. ... H -,"Vlli:ill-IN ASliS THAT TlIKBtl J I'.
BK XO noMUABDMKXT

The German goyernrneni h*j pjopprfpdto France that, in common willallies, France undertake to **from bombarding the la»g* tqwt
I Northern Krir>M and enter ..liftl agreement wUh Oertniny r>&
any rAte, a portion,of tl>e popuV


